Dear parents and carers,

Your child is about to attend a school camp at Borambola Sport and Recreation Centre as part of the Evatt Year 5/6 Camp. Prior to attending the camp all students must complete a medical information and consent form.

Please complete the attached form on behalf of your child and return it to the front office at Evatt School by Friday, February 17, 2017.

If you have indicated that your child suffers from any of the conditions listed at the bottom of the first page, you will need to complete an Emergency Treatment Plan which is available at the front office of the school.

If your child is to have any medication administered during camp there is an Authority to Administer Medication form to be completed which is available at the front office of the school.

Packing List for Borambola

Attached is a packing list for Camp. This list is from the NSW Department of Sport and Recreation and should be adhered to. Please pay particular attention on the ‘What not to bring’ section to avoid any issues.

If you have any queries about what to pack for camp, please see your child’s teacher.

Brent Griffiths, Sarita Nand and Nicole Linsell
5/6 Teaching Team
Year 5/6 Camp to Borambola – Packing List

**Luggage**

One piece of luggage, a sleeping bag and a small day backpack is recommended per child. These should be clearly marked with your child’s name, address and phone number. Remember, your child will have to carry their luggage so it’s good to make sure it’s not too big or too heavy. Items needed on the trip should be packed in the backpack.

Please label all clothing, towels and sleeping bag with your child’s name.

- Shorts and t-shirts (no singlets, sleeveless or midriff tops)
- Jeans
- Jumpers and tracksuit pants
- Socks and underwear
- Raincoat
- Three layers of warm clothing
- Pyjamas
- Swimming costume and rashie shirt
- Sunscreen, sun hat, water bottle and sunglasses
- Two pairs of running shoes (one old pair to wear in the water)
- Toiletries, soap, lip balm and insect repellent (no aerosols)
- Two towels
- Pillow, sleeping bag or doona and two single flat sheets
- Day backpack
- Paper, pens or pencils
- Plastic bags for dirty or wet clothes
- Handkerchief or tissues

**What not to bring**

- Aerosol cans (i.e. spray-on deodorant or insect repellent)
- Mobile phones and any other electronic devices
- Food, lollies or chewing gum
- Jewellery or watches
- Torches

Anything valuable (Sport and Recreation takes no responsibility for the loss or damage to a client’s personal property, including money or other valuable items)
This form is intended to be used to assist the school in the case of any medical treatment required or medical emergency involving a student on a category C & D excursion, overseas excursion, sports and all outdoor adventure activities. A copy of each student’s form must be taken on the excursion.

The Directorate collects the information contained in this form to provide or arrange first aid and other medical treatments for students. The information collected will be held at your child’s school and will be made available to staff of the school and to medical or paramedical staff in the case of an accident or emergency. The information contained in the form is personal information and it will be stored, used and disclosed in accordance with the requirements of the Privacy Act 1988 (Cwlth). Parents/carers note that in the absence of an Emergency Treatment Plan only standard First Aid should be administered.

Personal Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student’s Name:</th>
<th>Date of Birth:</th>
<th>Sex: □ M □ F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>School:</td>
<td>School Year:</td>
<td>Camp/Excursion:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parent/Carer:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Telephone Nos</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Hours:</td>
<td>After Hours:</td>
<td>Mobile:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Contact for Emergency:</td>
<td>Telephone No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name of Student’s Doctor:</td>
<td>Telephone No:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicare No:</td>
<td>Private Health Fund No:</td>
<td>Membership No:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ambulance Fund: NOTE: Parents are responsible for ambulance costs outside the ACT.

Please tick if your child suffers any of the following:

- [ ] allergies
- [ ] blood pressure
- [ ] epilepsy
- [ ] hayfever
- [ ] nose bleeds
- [ ] anaphylaxis
- [ ] diabetes
- [ ] fainting
- [ ] headaches
- [ ] reaction to drugs
- [ ] asthma
- [ ] eczema
- [ ] fits or blackouts
- [ ] heart condition
- [ ] sight/hearing problems
- [ ] other (please specify)
- [ ] sun screen sensitivity

If you have ticked any of the boxes above an Emergency Treatment Plan must be provided. Preformed Plans are available from the school. NB. Without an Emergency Treatment Plan the school can only provide first aid treatment.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of last tetanus injection:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Has the student suffered from any acute illness or injury or been treated by a medical practitioner for an illness or injury during the last 4 weeks?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>If YES, please state nature of illness/injury and obtain a report from the doctor that the student is fit to undertake the camp/excursion</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Is the student presently taking any medication?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>If YES, please state name of medication, dosage, etc. (Please note: The teacher in charge must be informed about the management of any medication prior to leaving on an excursion. Arrangements need to be agreed on the transport, storage and administration of medication. In all cases medication must be labelled with the student’s name, dosage and frequency of administration.):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I consent to my child receiving paracetamol for temporary pain relief?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Are you aware of any physical or psychological limitations of your child? Please give details.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Is there any other information which you believe may help us to provide the best possible care? |

**Consent to medical attention:** In the case of my child requiring medical treatment or in the case of a medical emergency, I consent to the school providing first aid or treatment as outlined in an emergency treatment plan and I further authorise the school, where it is impracticable to communicate with me, to arrange for him/her to receive such medical or surgical treatment as may be deemed necessary. I also undertake to pay any costs which may be incurred for the medical treatment, ambulance transport and drugs.

Signed